[Usefulness of subcutaneous implantable port with new one-way valve].
Because of the development of the subcutaneous implantable port, intra-arterial infusion chemotherapy for malignant tumor has been performed in safety and it is now possible to choose a more effective method of drug administration. Many problems remain, however. In this study, we investigated the performance of subcutaneous implantable port with a new one-way valve with safety, septum intensity and a back stream of blood. This new port was very safe, with good septum intensity and water backflow. In the performance test with a back stream of water into the catheter, water did not back up into the catheter connecting with the port with the one-way valve, but did so without the one-way valve after releasing a load of 2,000 g from the septum. This suggests that the catheter obstruction is decreased by adding a one-way valve to the port.